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WASHINGTON — House
Speaker Kevin McCarthy said
Monday there’s been “no prog-
ress” on debt ceiling talks ahead
of a meeting with President Joe
Biden on Tuesday at the White
House, as the country pushes
closer to a crisis over the need
to raise its legal borrowing limit.
Compounding pressure on

Washington to strike a deal, the
Treasury Department on Mon-
day leftunchangeda June 1dead-
line when the nation will have
exhausted its ability to cover its
debtpayments, thoughSecretary
Janet Yellen also suggested the
so-called “X-date” could move
days or weeks later than the es-
timate.
“It’s very concerning to me,”

McCarthy, the Republican
speaker, told reporters as he
opened the House chamber.
“There’s no progress that I

see,” he said of the staff-level
talks that extended through the
weekend.“And it really concerns
mewith the timelineofwherewe
are.”
Time is narrowing as Biden

prepares to depart for theGroup
of Seven summit Wednesday in
Japan.The standoff comesas the
Treasury Department issued a
new letter Monday outlining its
ability to continue paying the
nation’s bills. Biden’s National
Security Council spokesman
John Kirby said that so far, “we
are still planning to leave as
scheduled.”
Biden, who was in Philadel-

phiaonMonday toattendgrand-
daughter Maisy’s graduation
from the University of Pennsyl-
vania, told reporters themeeting
was on for Tuesday but did not
elaborate onprospects for adeal.
Thepresident remainedhope-

ful that an agreement could be
reached with McCarthy and
congressional leaderswhen they
meet to avoid what would be an
unprecedented debt default,
which could trigger a financial
catastrophe.Now at $31 trillion,
the debt limit must be lifted, as
has been done countless times
before, to allow continued bor-
rowing to pay already accrued
bills.
“I remain optimistic because

I’macongenital optimist,”Biden
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The Graves family walks out
into their orchard. The apples
are ready to be harvested. There
are over 75 varieties of apples
growing on their property in
Brownsville.
Danielle Graves, who owns

the property with her husband,
is excited about the coming sea-
son: the farm store; the visits
of guests; the fall activities for
local families to participate in;
knowing their apples are pro-

viding health and nutrition to
the community.
The farm will get to do more

of that through a grant they just
received.
The Graves Family Orchard

is one of 165 Wisconsin farms
that have been awarded funds
through the 2023 Wisconsin
Local Food Purchase Assistance
Program (LFPA), put together
by the Wisconsin Department
of Agriculture, Trade, and Con-
sumer Protection (DATCP) and
Marbleseed, an organization
dedicated to working in com-
munity with the Midwest’s re-
generative and organic farmers.
Recipients were awarded

amounts ranging from $3,000
to $20,000 to grow and provide

food for local hunger relief ef-
forts across the state.
“The LFPA program and the

grant we received will help us
distribute fresh apples to those
in need,” Graves said, “while
helping us strengthen our dis-
tribution area.”
Elsewhere, JaySalinas is tend-

ing his 40-some acre farm in
SaukCounty. Salinas is a farmer
and artist who cofounded the
Neu Erth Wormfarm CSA, es-
tablished in 1995,andDirectorof
Special Projects for the Worm-
farm Institute.
The farm Salinas oversees

was awarded $7,500 to assist
in building local food systems;
something he’s strived to do his
entire career in sustainable, hu-

man-scale agriculture.
“I think one of the impacts,”

Salinas saidof thegrants,“is that
it will help a number and range
of producers. Functional supply
chainswill bebuilt and relation-
ships will be developed.”
Farmer awardees gathered

recently at the Marbleseed Or-
ganic Farming Conference in La
Crosse. There, awardees were
introduced tokeypartners; con-
nected with resources in food
production, food safety, and
scaling up their farm business;
and networked with historically
underservedproducers, distrib-
utors, and food outlets.
Other local farmers who

Local farmers given grants
NEU ERTH WORMFARM

Neu Erth Worfarm, based in Sauk County, is one of 165 Wisconsin farms awarded grants to assist in developing local food systems.
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JUNEAU — Dodge County
Sheriff Dale Schmidt was one of
the speakers at the second an-
nual national Drug Court Month
Recognition event at the Dodge
CountyCourthouseonThursday.
“I can speak from a number of

experiences,”Schmidt said.“One
of them being down south in Re-
eseville where I show up to the

scene with my NARCAN (which
helps people while they are over-
dosing on opioids) in hand, ready
togo, ready tobring someoneback
to save their life, and I amnot able
to do so. Dad is standing right
there, helplessly, as we were not
able to help that individual. That
was very, very difficult.”
Dodge County saw the highest

number of drug deaths in 2022
over the last 17 years. In 2022, 30
people lost their lives to drug use
inDodgeCounty.Thenexthighest
number of deaths was 29 in 2020
and 26 in 2016.
The vast majority of the drug

deaths involve opioids, but there

are a few non-opioid deaths,
Dodge CountyMedical Examiner
P.J. Schoebel said.
Drug treatment courts help to

provide a sober alternative for
individuals who will fight for so-
briety rather than spending time
away from family and friends
serving a prison sentence.
The purpose of the event on

Thursday was to recognize the
accomplishment of those on the
drug court team and how they
affect those in need of change in
their lives.
“One in 10 people in our coun-

try do have substance abuse dis-
order,”saidDodgeCountyCircuit

Court JudgeKristineSnow.“That
is about 20millionpeoplenation-
wide. I think that is kindof a scary
statistic. It is truly a life or death
situation. In 2022, it is estimated
that over 107,000Americansdied
of a drug overdose, and that was
an increase by 18% of the deaths
in 2020.”
The drug treatment courts at-

tempt to reduce those numbers
by identifying individuals who
are at risk for reoffending, Snow
said.Anyone in theprogrammust
maintain sobriety for 270 days
and go through five phases of the
program, she said. Resources and
support are given to the individu-

als and they areheld accountable.
“We are really proud of the

people who have been able to ac-
complish what they have in the
program,” Snow said. “Because
of those long periods of sobriety
most people are able to maintain
in theprogram,even if theyarenot
ultimately successful, they still
have achieved a level of sobriety
that they have never before been
able to achieve.”
Currently there are 12 people

in the program, but Snow said on
average there are between 15 to 20
people in theprogramatone time.

Drug court recognizes efforts

TODD RICHMOND
Associated Press

One of Wisconsin’s largest
dairy operations has reached a
settlement with state environ-

mental regulators that calls for
the company to eventually stop
spreading liquid manure in ex-
change for avoidinggroundwater
monitoring requirements.
The deal puts an end to a law-

suit that Kinnard Farms filed
against the state Department
of Natural Resources last year.
Court documents show the set-
tlement went into effect Satur-

day.KinnardFarmsofficials said
the agreement was reached last
month.
The Kinnard operation in-

cludes 16 industrial farms with
about 8,000 cows. It has strug-
gled with agricultural pollution
for years as contaminants seeped
into private wells. Kewaunee
County has relatively shallow
soil that does a poor job filtering

water,making thearea especially
susceptible to groundwater con-
tamination.
Theoperationfileda lawsuit in

April 2022 after the DNR mod-
ified the company’s wastewater
permit. The revisions called for
the operation to limit the size
of its herd to 11,369 cows and

Huge dairy operation settles lawsuit
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